WELCOME BACK!
Indigenous Education Services

September 2016

Where’s our staff at?
Welcome to the 2016-17 School Year. We here at Indigenous Education services are here and committed
to providing the best we can to improve the education experience of children of Aboriginal ancestry. Meet
our Staff:

Loanna Clint, tla-qua-gilagwa : Liaison Worker for Ballenas Secondary
Linda Ermineskin, himasaytook: Liaison Worker for Oceanside Elementary and Nanoose
Bay Elementary
Carmen Forrest: kwanxwalogwa Liaison Worker for Bowser Elementary and Qualicum Elementary

Rosie McLeod-Shannon: District Principal for
Indigenous Education working out of Winchelsea
Place
Colleen Manson, huxwipuxw: Hul'qami'num
Language instructor at Nanoose Bay Elementary,
Woodwinds, and Bowser Elementary
Dallas Phillips, Liaison Worker for Kwalikum
Secondary and Springwood Elementary
Carrie Reid, xwantumaat: District Indigenous
Resource Teacher working out of Winchelsea
Place and blank at PASS/Woodwinds
Roz Shafi, timothee: Liaison Worker for Errington Elementary, Arrowview Elementary and CEAP
Pat Strain: Administrative Assistant working
out of Winchelsea Place

Wicked Wednesdays
This year the liaison staff at SD 69 are piloting a new program. (internally we are calling
it Wicked Wednesdays) Each liaison staff identified their particular areas of passion, and
will be offering presentations to classrooms based on the new curriculum.
So on any given Wednesday...your regular liaison worker will be at another school.
Teachers will be able to book the presenters, as often and as many as the schedule will
allow.
Presentations include:


Cedar bark;



Residential school;



The Harry Manson Story;



Hul'qami'num Language;



Metis Beading;



Medicine Wheel;



Program Name Change
While we were working on our third First Nations, Metis and
Inuit Education Enhancement Agreement it was brought up
by parents that we should change our program name to encompass all people of First Nations ancestry.
We did a survey at our 2016 Year End Celebration which
was attended by over 200 families.
We asked the people in attendance by secret ballot to vote on
the following three choices.


First Nations Education

Button Blankets;



Aboriginal Education



Fish;



Indigenous Education



Lacrosse;

The results of the vote was overwhelmingly towards chang-



Inuit stories;



Shadow Puppets; and



Storytelling.

ing the name to Indigenous Education. So in light of the
vote we have decided to change our program name to Indigenous Education to honor the majority of parents /guardians
wishes.

The Indigenous Education Services office
space at Winchelsea

English:
spring salmon;
king salmon
Hulqaminum:
stha’qwi

Spring Salmon:
Springs are running on the Big Qualicum River. They follow the
pink salmon in the run sequence. Springs are the largest of the
salmon species on Vancouver Island. They are inclined to be
fat and are not always good for smoking whole. They can be
sliced into thin strips for drying though. A nice treat...as it is
generally the first fresh salmon eaten in the fall.
You can tell a spring is a spring because it has spots all along
its back and on its entire tail.

She shashishalhem:
tem pe’iya
Kwakwala:
sat’sam
Nuuchahnulth:
sac’up
Tla’amin:
ttha’thum
Pentlatch:
stoi’lanq
Spring salmon running on the Big
Qualicum River

The Singing Coho Canoe family paddled to Nisqually this summer… from Nanaimo to Olympia Washington. Represented
were students and staff from SD 69!
Anyone interested in participating on next year’s journey,
contact mostlysalish@gmail.com or find us on Facebook by
searching ‘singing coho canoe family’.

HELP!
If you have time… we would like to invite families of SD 69 students to be on the
Indigenous Education Advisory committee. For the most part meetings are during the day...but the committee is flexible.
The committee helps advise the Indigenous Ed Department on a variety of
things, working toward the improved education opportunities of our children.
If you are interested in helping out with this, please contact Rosie at 250-954– 3041
Or Carrie at 250-954-3045

District 69 Past Student
Melanie Hardy-Williams graduated from
KSS in 2015. She completed her schooling through the Head Start program at
Vancouver Island University. There she
was able to complete her training as a
hairdresser while also completing her
grade 12. She is currently working in her
field in Parksville at Looking Good Salon.
Melanie’s roots are Kwakwaka’wakw and
Komoks and she is very proud of her culture. Her name in her culture is
Gugwa’ee.
When I asked her if she had any messages she wanted to give to current students, she said,
“Those people who are riding you the hardest, and maybe making you angry...they are really
your biggest supporters”.
Did you know:
Bowser Elementary accepted Indian students in the 1940s when it was illegal for Indians to attend public
schools. After 1939 students from Qualicum First Nation were able to stay home from Residential School. Later in the 1940s and 50s Deep Bay Elementary also accepted Indian students from all over the province because their families were working there in the fish canneries.
Otherwise children from Qualicum and Snaw Naw As First Nations were taken to Coqueleetza, Kuper Island
and Port Alberni Residential schools until the 1970s.

Orange Shirt Day
September 30th, is set aside to commemorate and remember the
experience of the thousands of children who were taken from their
families and placed in Indian residential schools. Wearing an orange shirt shows a commitment to work towards reconciliation and
to celebrate the fact that our children are no longer being taken
away to residential schools.
Phyllis Webstad’s story was the impetus behind the day. Phyllis
told of having a brand new orange shirt given to her by her grandmother. When she got to the Residential School at six years old,
the school took the shirt away. Her powerful story of feeling as
though no one cared spurred the movement that began Orange
Shirt Day.
It is our hope that everyone at SD69 will wear an orange shirt on
Friday September 30th.

If you go onto the SD 69 website… www.sd69.bc.ca
Then click “programs and Services”
And then “First Nations” (which may soon read “indigenous Education Services”)

Then scroll down to the bottom of the page where you will find: a sign up box for
our digital newsletter. (where it is in colour!) This way you will get it emailed to
you each month.

Also, at the top of the page where it says “newsletter” you can view past issues.

